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THUS ENDETH ANOTHER SEASON
Another football season has drawn to a close and the pigskin

will now be put away for another year. Despite the war, intercol-
lcgiate football has flourished almost as well as in former years, andattendance figures at the large games show that the game is Just as
popular with the gridiron enthusiasts as ever before With the ex-
ception of Yale, Harvard and Princeton, the colleges have supported
the game to the fullest extent.

For Penn State, the t917 season could not be called a successful
one in any sense of the word. The Four biggest games of the year
were lost to Washington and Jefferson, Dartmouth, Lehigh and Pitt.
'Ihere were no victories that could counter-balance these defeats

But Penn State's 1017 team will go down into history as one of
the "gamest" elevens that ever wore the White and Blue, Composed
almost entirely of green, mexperiencd players, Captain Conover's
team wentup against some of the strongest teams in the east, and in
not a single game were they out-classed. Even in the Pitt game on
Tanksgiving Day, Penn State in defeat, covered itself with glory;
for in two periods of the game, they completely baffled Warner's
stars and scored a touchdown for the first time in four years. And
while the whole team fought a great game at Pitt, too much credit
cannot be given to the Seniors on the team who were giving their fast
for Penn State. The victory went to Pitt, but to Penn,Stote's fighting
team should go all the credit in the world

Who can tell what another year may bring fortha Who will
return next fall to wear the Blue and White on the gridiron? At
least six members of the 1917 team have played their last game, for
graduation and enlistments will call that many away. However, we
are sure that, regardless of this handicap, Penn State will continue
tier fight for intercollegiate athletics, even in war time, and that the
edening of another year will again witness the thud of toe against
ball in the great fall ;me.

BE ONE OF TriE-TEN',3IILLION
The local campaign of the Red Cross chap'iCi for its share of

the "Ten Million Christmas Members" will be launched next Sunday,
and before the end of the week set aside for the purpose, it is
hoped that every Penn State student will have signified his intention
of aiding in this world wide movement Special stress is to be laid
on procuring the one dollar subscribers, and this should be reason
enough for getting most of the college students to lend their
support.

While the efforts of the local chapter of the Red Cross will be
directed towards students and towns people alike, there will be a
special committee of over sixty students to take care of that end of
the campaign Capable hands are guiding the work here, and an
effort will be made to interview every student before the campaigncloses. The campaign is nation wide and since it is corning early to
Penn State, this college has an opportunity to set a pace such as it
did in the Y M C. A War Fund campaign.

No student should hesitate over lending his support to Red Cross
work. Joining this movement does not bind a member to any obliga-
tions whatever. One Joins merely to give his dollar to a lust cause so
that the American Red Cross might flourish and continue its work ofsalvation among the suffering on the battlefields and in the camps
In these unsettled times, we of the student body can not know how
soon we will need the assistance of the Red Cross So while we havethe opportunity, let us give freely to the cause and set another recordfor Penn State in the war

LAST YEAR'S SENIORS
OUT IN THE WORLD

11=1=!
Bulboad Co, Altoona, Pa.

Mirriler, C. L. Sielghton Farm, Dar-
ling.

lintrkine. A. C., 2nd Lieutenant. Coast
At 111101 y Cutlet. National Army, Volt
Atom 00, VII

llaaortli. T. J.. Jr., Private 31911, In
(mars. Nrttlunal Alm>, Caren) LeePeterabtag. Vu.

Delve, A. 11, Student Dnglneer, Del
Telephone Co of Penna , Philadelphia
Pa

Ilendernoth Met lletnnusgist,
Homy Manton & Sons, Philadelphia, Pa

ffelitialuger, 131. L., National Count De-
rotate Reserve, -4th District, now In ac-
tive dory, stationed at U. S N. Radio
Training School, Pa:kway 111dg. Phila-
delphia, Pa

Dopler, J. IL, Clot lc, Mechanical
Sales Dept, 13 P Cloddrlelt Rabbet
Co, Akron, Ohio.

Herr, J. C., Sergt Section 20. Ntedlc-
al React to Ambulance Coln% Butler.

Herr, Lundln, Parmel, R F. b. 3
Lititz, Pa.

Ilibbord, S.. L., Instructor In Perm
Crops,— University of Kentucky and
Rentuck) Agricultural rixperirnent
Stlltloll, Lexington, K)

KM, 1.. IY., Bergen Co. Con Testing
Ass'n, Farm Demonstration Office,
DaLkensack, N

Rocker/milk, R. F., Stenaid, Ord-
nance. Buffalo, N T

Roffman, Paul, Farm Mgr fo W E.
Dailey. Winner. Pa. (Am acting call
to Aviation Training School )

llooior, B. 211" 0) donne° Reading. Pa
Born, C. A., Biology Teacher, Tug-

. ulum College, Cieeneyille, Tenn
Horner, It. I'., Draftsman, Atlantic

Relining Co, Philadelphia, PO.
Bowdon, I'. A., Drafted
Bouts, R. 1., 2nd Lieutenant, Oid-

!lance Dept, New Ilasen. Conn.
ilufterd, 0. J., Chemist, Hiroo Con-

densed Milk Co, Morristopn, N Y.
Hunter, E. Clvii Eng/nem. Penne.,

'Roth and Co, Spring CH). ht.
Irnht, J. IL. Electrical Engineer,

Western Eleetrle-Co, New Yolk, N I'
Holster, 31. I'., 2nd Lieutenant, Field

Ailllloly. 0 It C, 311 Jeuett, Po
K.113* 3. /1., Englneet, Ttnnstninsion

Western Electric Co, New
Yolk, N Y

lientlig, J. E., Testing Dept , Genet.
al Electric Co, Schenectady. N Y

Kenney, 11. J.., Expetirnentttl Dept
neet Ing Dept Stundnt d Act o Cot pot
ntlon of Nett Yolk, 1111toboth, N J

Hems B. No Co A 19th Regiment
hingincere, RaiMay. Amin Man Maio-
ditionam Force, France

Renter, 0. IL, Supt Fiume, West-
moi eland Coal Co, Inoln,

Kessler, DoI Id, Cie donne°
King, R. T., Ass% Chemist. Dela-

e College Agrlculto,nl Expel Intent
Station, Newark, Del

Elute, IV. S., Time Stud) Foreman.
The Aluminum Cunthins Cu, Deli nit,
Mich -

litaxlng, P. C., Draftsman, Manor
S. Sweeney, Architects, Huntingdon,
W Vs

Maitre, J. E., VoUrns.* Monroe, 2nd
nolnlng Co, C A C. Fort Monion Vo

Mine, W. 0., U. 9 Ordnance Dept
Watervliet-Arsenal. Watervliet, N Y

hilriner. A. 1., Farmer, Liverpool, Pa
Utial/P, W. C., Landscape Architect,

C W. Leavitt, New York, N
Knipe, F W., Fannin, R

:Volley. Pa
Knock, 11. 11., Chemist. United 011 Co,

Fiat enee Col
Kocher, S. S., Student Engineei, The

Genetnl Eleeti ie Co Schenectady, N. Y
Koons, 11. C. Sumo visor of Agtleul-
r, Muth. Pet ry Co, Pa

Kriebel T. E., 2nd Lieutenant, Cov-
et.. 0 It C. National Arm), Co A.
313111 Infant., Comp Mende. 11,1

Kroll, 11'. E., State Student Secretory,
Suite Y :11 C A, Pe

ICuebler, It. E., Gth Field Battalion,
Signal Re -Serve Colas, Camp Lee, Va

Koerner, 1.. S., Mailmen. David
Lupton's Sons Co., Philadelphia, Pu

ICulin, Naval Reaerves, Al-
toona, Pu

Jacobs, C. 8., Chemint, Swift A Co
Union Stuck Yards, Chicago, 111

Jetlron W. L., nivoie, Comi, Mende,
Mat yland
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GOOD CROWD OUT
FOR PITT RETURNS

Penn State's &teat Fight Keeps
Crowd In Suspense As Teams
Battle On Forbes Field

PENN STATE
US. A. A C..

Cettynburg . • .. .

St Bonaventtne
1% and J. . .

Vn Wes
Dm tmouth .

Lehigh . . .

Stnte . .

Tot ht . .

Considering the absence of so MIMI'
students ova the holidnsib It woo It
good cloud that nought the Seltnnb
Aniline/um on the afternoon of
Thanksgiving Dar to heat the teturns
of the State-Pitt game While almost
ereryhodY considered the odds in Pitts
fawn, still, "Hope sot Ingo ciente'," es-pecialb In footholl

That State should he scored ltrailln
In the dent num ter seemed only to bear
out meats In the other games played
nosy from home. and caused a hunt of
comment among the enthusiastic but
"stay-at-home- Rupp): tern of the Blue
and The face of each memo-
gm Inn Ito came (tom the wire to the
announcer nen CiONOI3 o.lllood tot in-
dications of the nature of the news
about to be licmd Wild applause
Sleeted each tempoiary checking of
Pitt's much dean the held dining the
Mat quartet, with chews for the men
making the tackles.

IN e. tmlnistee
11 and .1'
Carnegie T.
Penn State
C my Lee

Totems
MIME

Maki .

Westminieter .
1V Va. Wean
Penn State

..

Geneva •

Pitt.. ..

Went Va . . .

NMI° Dame .

Camp Sherman
Total. . .

Pandemonium Wanks Loose
But pandemonium bloke loose when

Canal er scored In tile second quarter
The Auditorium was n sea oC
screaming maniacs for the r3luo and
White rind timed on Pitt for the first
time in tines, yenre Tile failure at
gout had little effect in stopping the
din Almost as grout n racket was
caused by Conover's “.eatery of one of
Pond's punts on Pitt,, 20-yard line,
unl Robb's subsequent 12-yard plunge.
But an the "Jinx" again seemed to

gtt On tile lob the enthusiasm waned,
0111) to revive spasmodically nt some
tempt:only advantage titer the Warner
aggregation SON ern] times, the blue
light on the honed mated within intik-
Ing distance of tile,Pitt goal, and the
crowd played fat at least n field goal.
But always, the Pitt defense would
stiffen and gloom again would descend
upon the assembled multitude

The Charter:ills To ISork

Georgia Tech
Swarthmore
Bucko li ..

Pitt ,

LIM* ett6 • -
P M. C. .

Dartmouth .

Michigan .

Indiana

7th U. S In's'
Pitt .

Georgetown . . ..

Lobanon—Vnl
Muhlonbotg • • ..

Penn State . . .

PNI C. .. .

Lafayette .. .

Totoln . ... .

With apparent faith hi the charm of
'Lang tiltitunce telephone Prank." the
pullmon potter, mom In the audience
followed the advice ofHarry Rohl, and
stele Indurti founts engaged in reading
the nth Chapter of \lntlhew between
the huller But alit% the cilium tailed
to stork and now -Long Diatance la In-
deed in Macioce. Ilad the mune been
won, the 'Bible would hose had lots of
conseitai

Sttt Ingfleld .

Middlebury
Wean Vat
N liumptthlt
KIM SLUM

I clinDR. WILLIAM F. CURTIS
TO SPEAK ON SUNDAY

William 1, Conde of Allentown,
Pa Atli be the college aneaket fon Sun-
day. Di Curtis madtatted from Prank-
lin and Marshall College In 1898 and
then took a theelogle11 mime, after
ahleh he nos mdaloed as It mialstea In
the Reformed Chinch tic bus held
let lot pnonsatest, thief among which
in mobably the one nit the St Pours
Reformed Chetah of liouous City, Mts.

utk ,r/Oeh--h , /e/c/ horn./1101
1908 In 1908 ho V. 401 nulled to the
Presidency of the ‘llentewn College for
Women and he now occupies that posi-
tion

Dr Curtin lets been attire In public
oink and has attracted attention no a
she titer Olin engngementa bring him
to Itelletente on Saturdn) and lie wit
apeak ttt the :viola: thane] service on
Sunday met Ong and nlao at the 0.90
Y M C 11 meeting in the Old Chapel
Since the Freshmen are now ht the
College °lnapt!, tile, Mil be onb one
Net vice in the moaning

COSIIOI'OI,I7'AN CLUZI
The Comeauliton Club, to which nil

foreign student' of the college are eli-
gible. Ulll hold in fortnlghtb meeting
tomes row esening al 7 o'clock In 220
Than. At cock 'week., on Interceding
lecture In tilt en by some member of trio
country or aro thing Our brining Oro tit.
The eutclect of the lion lecture woo
"The Origination and Chnllletel Of
the Chlneee Language.. in Nita-lurk lir Best Quality

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones
GROCERIES

SEASON'S SCORES
PROVE OF INTEREST

40-
14-
41-

1 -
26-

.13-1
27-
28-
30-

200-31

. --4
.10-

23-

ic-
-3-
37-

:45-7/

7-f
.11- 1

0-41
. C-i 7
33- 7
47- 0
0- 0

34- 0
78- 0

227-78

14-0
32 0
0-2

21— 6
10— 7
0— 7
0-27
0-13

133—Gel

ENN STATE GRADUATE IS
SENIOR .)MEDICAL OFFICER

Contain P I-I Dale, M. It C, who
graduated nt Penn Mote In 190% end

On the Corner
20 DAYS TILL XMAS; :t.
DON'T DO ANY 811OPPIN81

4+4.4444444 14.: 11.44
,NOW we're looking forliald to that

football grime with Pitt on Next
Thankagiving. We'to going to .got
them yet. alit% we Hair)/

THE Chi !aims pal 010 iv Jiiiit two
weeks oft, lio)ii. Cot biii*.

131" the time that some of these stu-
dents get over their "floating.' parties
caused by too much Thanksgiving, the)
will begin to dope out nick Xnian va-
cations and tilien that's all over and
they atebuck again there will be some
"floating" done We can nee whine
some etudes won't get back Into col-
lege until ova. ',chiveiy of maybe
Septembei.

WHORE me those old•ttme meetings
that 'Duce John" used to hold In Old
Chapel just before the Pitt 1111,0? Timeseln't 0het they "mambo,"

MAYBE ne didn't beat Pitt, but any-
way Cap Conover did sdtnething that
haunt been done by o man on the State
team In four years. All who know the
answer to thinplease Miuc theh hands

THE: arm) uniform ma) be scivlce-
able and comfortable and no on, but a
man xith lons that resemble callpetn
In nut to an awful disadvantage

Who hen been at tileBt. 0 T. C. at tort
Oglethorpe for the past three menthe,
ham been annlgned to the 327th Field
Al tillery nt Camp Zaeharo Taylor.
lutneville, Kentucky.. He Is neater
medical officer for the Regimental In-
firmary

Reliability
Is Our Motto

We AlwaysAim to Please

J. SMITH & SON
Hardware Store

THEME shotthm no are getting to be
regulot collego moo Oh, 3o Indeed
they mei How do he knou? Why,
by looking -01 them. of course/ We
noticed-o couple the other dot tint hod
caps Pint were a combination between
the latevt neekneur nod a suit of lace
track pajamas A mon should blossom
out once in while, but atenys be note
thnt what sou use to do the blovtom-
log out to, halrnonlzes with the land-
scone

THLIN too, another had on gull of
the moat beautiful shade of
le It lavender'—But tvl4 go on Any-
ine can see that the, ere college taco
iy loaning at them

01` course everybody knows that old
doge that runs thusly—"Some people

are born with luck, others acquire luck
ind still talons have luck Liu not upon
hem" But did you °ter stop to think
hot most people WORK to get luck/

MAYBE Home ntudes did stay hole
ver Thanksgiving, but basing our eon-
luslonn on the amount of ••buzzing"

Your Photograph
- Will betheMost

Acceptable

Christmas Gift
Your friends canbuy-any-

thing you give them except
your photograph.

STMUITDHI0THE
R. _H. BREON

212 East College Ave.
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The December Victor Records
Are-Now on Sale

You Ought to Hear that New Jazz

"Lir Liza Jane"
NUMBER 18394

around that woo done, we opine that
they hod jug tie good a. time here fle
they would have had It they had gone
Immo to see that "old" girl

DON'T these handsome young-Mlles
In their brand new uniforms make
hit with tho fair sex! Believe us, the
knock 'em cold

The Melancholy days have come
The saddest days, no doubt,

got now that football's o'erand done,
We try to dope It out

!Tow we might have won this game
If their "Cap" had lost his heed,

Or how we would hate V.Oll the °the,

—Three A M.,—"lloy, Ain't you corn
log to bed?"

THE In helping -Bill hlurti
unintentionally. He In 'clevelopin.
these H. 0 T C. men Into a fine bun
of cross country runners for nen
vprinir.

I once knew n
Ohl
Whom I thought the
Westein Hemisphere of. and I
Was Nutty enough
To he Kidded into thinking
That I was her
Universe
I sent Doohickeys end Thingamndings
To her and got Nice -

Letters In return
She also sent me Fudgeand
Other articles thatshe learned to
Make in the Domestic Foundry. Shop
At the Finishing Kindergniden
The:. one A.M 1 got on tpistle from
Ile: telling ine that she was going
To many anothel Poor Oink
Because his eyes matched his hair
Better than mine did and
Would I please forgive her
I sighed and Fe:Freya her and
Then forgot all about it because

Ile-Deotroyer woo too 111100,
anyhow

Now I'm playing with another Peach
But I'm not, counting on the end
I'M Wine to the Game

SPECIAL This Week
Molasses Taffy
Vanilla Taffy

20
a Pound

Chocolate Covered Peanut Cluster

3.0c
a Pound

Watch Our Specials

Gregory Bro.§.
Candymakers

CANDYLANUTORES
Bellefonte State College

TO BE CONSIDERED FAVORABLY
The students of all classes will do well to give grave consider-

ation to the measure presented at their last class meetings with regard
to the payment of a suitable salary to the Inter-class Treasurer. This
measure will come up for a vote at the next meeting of each classInvestigation into the matter of increasing the salary of the treas-
urer has been made by the COLLEGIAN and the result shows thatwithout a doubt the movement is a Just and fair one and should
receive student support.

Not only does the Inter-class Treasurer spend many hours ofnight work on the class books every week, but every day he is forced
to drop his regular work and attend to the wants of the class treas-
urers and finance committees. This naturally throws him back withhis regular work and that time has to be made up. The proposedincrease in salary from $l5O to $3OO is still hardly sufficient to meet
the demands made upon his time, in our opinion, and the benefit thatcomes to each class through having an officer of this kind more thanJustifies the increased expenditure.

We wish in this manner to c
Junior class in the mutter of dedicai
in the Service." That action shoo
those in charge of the La Vic and t
fitting dedication could not be chose

congratulate the members of the
sting. the 1910 La Vic to "The Boys
ws fine patriotism on the part of
the members of the class. A more
ion at this time

Looking Backward
Thanksgiving Week

Five )mm4 ego

I•onn State defeated thtivotalty of
Pltteburtth 38-0 on Thank.laving bey
'rho whole room played wonderful ball
and earned favorable comment from
critics all over the country.

Penn State sent fourteen delegates to
the eighth Sadont Missionary Conven-
tion hold that year at Princeton

The Penn State musical clubs made
a very favorable impression In Pitts-
burgh with tiro concerto rendered in
that city during Thanksgiving vacation.

Christmas vacation extending from
Doe. 20 to Jan. 2 was granted to the
student body.

Tan year. alto
State loot hard fought game to W

U P at Pittaburgh by the acorn of 0-0
Professor J. P. Jackson wo. appointed

Dean of the Engineering. School and
Professor Jingo Verner wits appointed
headof the brechnnlcel department.

A hard basket-ball schedule was be-
ing att./mg/fa including guinea with U.
of P.. Lehigh, Pitt and Cornell

mecienry. State's grout half-back
10011 elected to captain the leant
through the 1908 season.

Fifteen yearn ago
The students wore slowly recovering

from the Thanksgiving vacation and
the 23-0 victory-over Dickinson

Sophomores won scrap debate with
the 'Freshmen.

Twenty years new
Mato loot to Dickineon by a 6-U swore

on Thankasivina Day.

Johns, 71. A., Melt Chemins, Expeti-
meat Station of Rhode -reload State
College, Nlngston, It,

Jo/nudon, 11. L. 2nd Lieutenant
Count Artillery, Pout Monroe, Va

Jones, if. P. lot Balmy, Fort Ni-
agara, N Y.

Le Cert.le Francais. the French soci-
ety of the college which holds Its meet-
ing fortnightly, will meet this evening
at 7 o'clock in 226 Main. The societ) is
contemplating moving into other quar-
ters duo to-tho large number in atten-
dance. Extensive programs are being
can sled outwhich consist of Old Ft each
1101110 and readings on Fiend, life and
ream ts, especially those dealing With
tho war: the leading feature of this
week's conference Is 'Wont Pt Michel "

Mail Your Laundry Home
v THE PARCEL' POST

FAT -0•
; LAUNDRY CAST carries

A,• your laundry 200 miles
s for Im2c c;nstrn intsnceo nsi t f 141.

Ong cover, enveloping an
, Indestructable inner case

/ that cannot crush. Has
`." name plate for your ad-

dress and home address
SIZE 13x 20 1.2 x 3 1.2 Inches

PRICE $2.00 POSTPAID
THE P. P. LAUNDRY BAG neatly made
from heavy canvas and leather. HAS ad-
dress plate for your address and home
address. Can be used as an ordinary
laundry bag when not in transit. Size
14x 20 inches.

PRICE $125 POSTPAID
These carriers are guaranteed satisfac-
tory or your money refunded.

Ctrcubsr on request
AGENT WANTED

PARCEL ,POST_BAG CO
Bonin Bend, Indiana

Jeweler & Optician

Spe'cialtyl

C. E. Shuey
133 S. Alien St.

Wholesale and Retail

Special rat to

Clubs and Fraternities

"EYE'S
200-202 W. College Ave

Rea }Pipe
liegeAt&

are two of the
oular.shapes in
youcan get the

itratford
11.00 *ad 13p

Rand Made
1.1up

.A a .4ine pipe,
tesling silver nng
vulcanite bit.
ig dealers in
my a full, as.
it. Select your
style.

)EIII3.ITH &CO.
New VW(
IP4o• Maneacteirsno

Iw'

The Entife List Is the Best Ever

The Music Room
i 3 _

The Heffner Drug Company•
- 1

Many new custombrs ,-„have.,exEiressed to us their
--appreciation-Ofour en er t64:givei them-real drug ser-

.

vice. ,ciiir stock i's, nowihie`gig rapidly filled out with is'
ihilY'shipr:-..--,,tatoioi.lau: you can ,parchase from us many

” articlel.s4oslvjeAacl t`cifseiulaifiviy rof."*:'
-We will carry at all timel4 stthe goods you want and

will have the largest and best selected stock of fine toilet
goods and sundries in thisipart of the state.

Make Our Store Your Store
Any of "State" is doublywelcome. -

Come in and hear the latest Victor and ' ".1Columbia Records. -

.. .

The Heffner Drug Company
-

- SPECIAL AGENTS:FOR
Columbia Gtafonolas andRecords16,14


